
Greater Hlcliitioiid',, (.renter KevtMpaper

QRP1ATEST WANT AND MBA I, r.s-
Tvn; MEDIUM in VIRGINIA. am»
O.m; «»!.. TliK BEST IN A MESUM/A.

Want Ad Kates
In Effort .Inn« lt. 1011.

Dally, .one cent per Word «vben paid
In advance, Nu Ad. token luv tc* tbnu
ten cent*).
One ami one-nnlt retitx n word all

elaHKlflenltiinN except Situation Wonted
for Sunday, Slttintlou Wanted, one vent
a word. Nu AO. Sunday liikeu lor ic»
lliun Uftrru cents.

Nil Ails, takeu for lean ttinn ttvrnty-
«l\e ceata when phoned lo or churned
nt the counter.

I'Uoae order* not guarUUtecd.
( lUkaHlcuf Ion not guaranteed lifter

Dl.'lO 1». 31.
For IniHlnexB contracts, »end for the

Wnnt All. Mhu. .ne Monroe I.

LUST. hull 'l i p (MALTESE), ONE
ear clipped. KuWgt'U It reiumoU to
flONaijB.lt 'i HaN.ii- IsTAUlE, FOU«
alice iinu Canal btroots._

STRArED, ÜTli SETTjJH UOG; 8LACK
head arid Dick, white' spot on butiK,
winte let-., uOb tall; Name and uci-
dre-bS on col.a,, No. lot*. Reward.
1.01 on. to u... South "luirJ. I'uoii;
Muuioon Ü211-J. _._j_

LOST, SUNDAY MORNING, BETWEEN
j.igntn una oiavc und Governor'
streets, or at Eiovohtb ana Broad,
pair eyeglasses lit tu.1-« k< wrttrdjit returned lo I IPIe I- M pulc.Il.

tVi LAVr.li "K .Vnn.i... FROM MV
p:< in.mm. No. lei South ItOWland
Btretttt Iri.uy night "r Saturday
mui i.it.*. i.mil two buagle hounds,
tieu togethor with one &trap; blue*
and win to female, black und tun
male; female llttltl target than mule.
A liberal reward will be paid for anyInforroatlon leaalhg to their whore-
uooula. l. T. llioiNCH.

«Vt-ip V,v...ililiJ, jdlllf
Wa^tkiTTTmu.iäi'.i.i: man' tu^man-

tt.nn and wer.;, on euluty. well-equip-
«*. lurtn, alrectly on railroad; coin-
unable houae; a(j auppltea furnish-

ad] no encumurur.ee prefurroo; will!
cuneiunr putty with wife and one ur
two small children! tirrft-cluss ruf-I
«rtiicca required. Apply In Writing7 to. K 105, cure Times-Dispatch.

!Wanied. F*ÖK~ Ir !sT a KM 1, able'
booied. unmarried men, between :.«e-s
ill" 14 and Si. e'.t.,«ii> ¦>'. Unitod .Stutea,;
of kooj character and temperate hub-1
lie. who can »peak, read und writ'-
the Etigllab language For Inforinu-
tion, apply to Recruiting Officer.
J"..>at Broad Street, Richmond, Va.
V11l" aRE \v antED KOR govern-
ment Job; $80 monttt. Bend postal
lor Hut of positions open. i'ha.Mv-
lin in st.tute. DepL tit. K. Ho-

, ehester. N Y._
WANTED, CANVASSERS FOR the]

city oiroctory; mum bo liooü apellera
(ii:d plain wrltera. Address, in own
handwriting, mill directory Co..
e.i Mutual BuilUin«._

men OE IDEAS and INVENTIVE
ability, write- greeley eV'MclN-l
tike, Patent Attorneys, Washing-1
tun, JJ. C fur their list of llive-nliui.a
wanted, and piuea olturcd by lead¬
ing manufacturers._

Wanted., young man to run as
nowa uKc-r.i on train. Mum have Iiu
security. Apply UNION news Cel.,
c ot u. Stutiun._

Wanted, men and hovs i.ea.in|automobile buulneas, n«w und mod¬
ern machinery; new iura, beat equip-1ped hciiooi Not in or South; good po¬sitions d>r .Jur graduates. char-
LOTTE auto s.Clluui-, Charlotte.
N. C.

wanted, railway mail clerks;Richmond examinations announced
J.muary 15. Sample -..j-h; free.
FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, Dept. tlb K,
Rocneeter,. N. Y.

_

W AN T ed, YOUNG MEN TO LEARN
the automobile busliieeu; positions
Secured competent K rodu.ite'b. IUU11-
MbXU ALT'.' SCiiuOL, *u3 Uralium

tulis .k J.lllll

1'OSlTlON WANTED UY AN expe-
rtenced real talule collector, capublo
oi aer.lng olner real estate duties;
aiau haye experience u» salesman.
Can furhlsh own rig. L 61)2, cure
1 t,u a-1 »iapu tch._ I

aSOKTHEKN MAN WANTS I'OSItTuN
as. working lorerhah. Write or cull
M. e. BENNETT, cure Geneiul Dellv-!
try, Richmond. Va.

TÜCnG MAN WuULD LIKE SATUH-
duy alturnoon amploymoilt In etoro
Of boinc kind. L B6&, euro Tlmcs-
Dlaputch.

_ _fcA lTT nurses' 5ÜIiba Ü, M~A1 uson
»45-L, for unnerKr.iduute nurse or
caretaker.

i'DLNO man DESIRES- POSITION A3
Khlpplng clerk In wholesale lo.u.se.
cJou.i referencea. U 703. cum Times-
Dispatch'.__.,WÄSiFd, POSITION BY. AN EX:
pvriencvd boukke-ej.e-r and Stenogra¬pher. Good correspondent and crclit
man lla.'d worker. Elrst-clUBa ref¬
erences. Address C 3U7, cure Tithes-
Dispatch.

SÜ-:gistERed pi £ A rMACIST W AN T M
position In VlrRlnla or West Vir-1
ajinla. as mnnairer or clerk; beet of,
references as to ability, habitn. etc.1
Addrees "8ADIUM." Box i6, Croset,
Va._|)WANTED.A MATl.'RF. MAN DESIRES
position as'clerk, -r idllre work of
some kind; fully qualified for book¬
keeper, references Address H 197,
care TlmeH-Ldspatch.

g_ -1- 1

>vtip vtAiiuiiui;. euiair
{vV^t^I^ dT^A^H ai iESLADY FOrTcOtNi lY

store. Apply, In own hundwriilriK.
K 112. care Times-Dispatch.

.Irwo cäTahle w"<i.mi'.n Tu'Wr and
Ball Splrolia coraota. Call at üuO e.
Broad._!WANTED, SEVERAL YOUNG.LAI IES
for office work. Apply THALHIM|!R
HHPS.. Fifth and Broad.

ifVANTED, A RELIABLE WHITE-OR
colored woman to do cooking and
general house-work for two people;
no washing to be- done. Good wagipuid to the rlKht one. Referencea
required. Address 212 s. Second St.,CharluitcKvlllo. Va.

r.-:-:-
*J'iUUUtUllb aeiecliutU. 'ifllilulL

ttTinmögrar ieit, i-:k;i'it"y'kah> kx
perlence, desires permanent or siib-
stltute position; cxecllont references.
_a ddress O 17.'. care TI in e a-11U pn t c h.

i.S PERIENCED"" "i 5; i;M Ü t""" i. \ 5 V'A
maid; good seamstress, iravolcr andpacker; good references; would carefor one or two children, luia w. Mar¬sh all. a. A. 13._FTlTsT-CLAss Fr HNCI I COOK (J 1,'ST
arrived) wishes position In hote>l or
private family; prefer Richmond;bint referoncoa. Address GRANITESTORK. 2ft I Halifax Street, Petera-
burs.

«JtUGrfibionui >iriu <^H\vif>iS^^RNESS xVXNTEDT" '.must HE ~A
Kood performer antj know how toteach piano music: good in mathe¬matics and grammar. K. G. LEMON,Lick Hun, Va.

T~gaciiehs Wante D..t^iÄrTHERSfor January openitiKs, graded, hisrhschools ar.d coiicRes. Splendid open¬ings received dally; twentieth yenr;three offices; one enrolment: guaran¬teed services. Sheridan s teacii-
^

F.US' AGENCIES.-Groenwood, S.. C.

jäutainoüiJca tor &fllY
ifEAM^AlTH^D^cYi^

t> PABiiengor, which we have takenIn exchange for latest models. Thuso
cars now being thoroughly over¬hauled und w'll paint if desired. WillInstruct thoroughly regarding oper¬ation, or will send Instructor home

, Wlf' OUt Of towp purchasers. FORD7- "AUTO CO.. 162S West Broad-

Äiruntionö, professionalWNr'Kirüv'a v< is n<Y iXdT'witTithree years' experience! » position totench In either graded or privateschool, uny time between now undJanuary i it- at references. Ad¬dress Miss i. \llavlgtu, Va, Mux in.
WANTED, UV AN EXPERIENCEDteacher, pupils who wish private In¬struction, Address K 488, rar«THnett-j ¦! «patch.

-I« .1» c . .. !»'<*.' -.

lYi-^'iYcriiVu.s fiffiTLit SE5S
:oi last .selling article; good com
nil.'-aioii. Apply If to 12 A. M.
SOUTHERN NOVELTY CO.. Z> Nona
r.i ^ i.m Street.

Tl7.TvE7.INti SALESMAN. SALAli V
and expenses; one- experienced with
local tiarnwarv of grocery house pre¬ferred. Sate experience and ictc-r-
ehces. Contract tor hext year, O 102,
...» Tlirica-Dispatch.

_WANTcJD, TtlAVELINO SALESMAN
und collector tor North and SouthCarolina; musi be ot goou adtlr< as
unu uolo tu give tl,000 uond. Stapleline uy well-rated house. AdareSs
L ul'i, care Times-DispatCh,

WAN! ED, TWO <Jl. TllltEE 8PECIAL-
ty salesmen tor Vlrgihtu, to b< II
st ai<... unu fixtures, suil-nie&surihguii lankH, geyser systems anti so on.Good commission to right man. Ref¬
erence* required. Adai vss 4.11. JJELK,Sules Muiiügcj ¦¦ in in .. .:. 'J.

Cum uilo vAiuuu.
'Iii I; WOODMAN HAS - ABOUT FIVEcords ol ku'iu oak and plhe knots.II you have a neater or grate itMill pay you lo get on car and ride
up to sec it. Ilia coal makes pureLung. 1606 West Broad
Street,_

jjtiHiceft.
ELKCi R1C i'jAi;.i'jf, vine anjTmain
mrvcts..vt e nan. vptiiuct an jp-io-uiiie unu we>°l-uiiU>l>pud olouiriu gar-
i.ge tor tne cuie oi cicctric ven.cioa
alia bl'.'iafcc baltorius.

RANCH AND LO/.G ELECTRICS, WA-
veney electrics. Pnoiio tor a dem-
oiibti'uUoii, and let Jar, ai.iita taut
witn yuu. \\. c. h.Mtiit it Co., Vineiami Aiain. 314 S. 1 inn Mliuul.

PAWNBROKER'S AUCTION SALE BYa. Geltmun, ii'i \« vet Broad Street,on Muurti, Noveuiuer 24, at 10:30 A.M. ah KinuH ot articles lor sale,kueh as guhs, watches, jewelry, clutii-Ing, musical Instruments, etc Par¬ties wild nave pnu^ta nere may re¬
new or reuccm slaifie, betöre this date.

C C. BKlDUeiS,Slate Auctioneer.
.... I, LEND F5 lti-..-)rn.\.iillla, r.ii'.-
ty v.iiiie und driving hotsu for hin1keep. Apply 2120 Grove Avenue.TTX.Vi^iJ. TiiTJ PUBLIC. TO KNOWmat JaH'NKE UKUci., Jewelers, »12Last Main Street, ouy, sell. CXcnangaana remount uiainunoa in tne latestStyles. ulu guiu and silver «.lwa>ajtaa.cn m exchange.

JWILHUILOU '..^UUUHIl.i i_.

fi<TßSVVRS: INVi-.j.oks WRITE ATonce tor tuii particulars relativ« to
tau ti.'e to) pur Cunt. a-uiu buliua
nuw ready tor market; this Isitie oyone ot tne lulekl iii. el,leu munutac-Ituimij electric companies in mis city.a iicnue oi common oiock win gowiin me uuiitit. This common stoukeiiouiu pa> iiaiidaciinc-iy. Closest ih»vcaiifctti. j.. knviiuu, Aodresa It; T, L.,cure Titnes-LMapatfch._

FOR BALE, CO SHARES STOCK INONE Or' UICHalOiMJ S LEADINGWHOLESALE uutSLN ESSES; PARValla-, tibu PER brlAttE; \\ Uu..SACRll ICE TO QUICK, i-i ii- HASKR.'JinS WlcL STAND IN V LISTIGA-TINO, ALL COMMUNICATIONSTREATED CONFIDNETTALLY. AD-DHESS L. -|u. CALL 1 LViivtj-DIS-PATCH.

WANT THE CONSERVATIVE INVEST-
or to Invcsllgate the S pc-r cent, pre¬ferred atcok iiutv being offered byjone ot tne oldest, moat widely knownami the only manufacturing companyof ita kind in the entire South. Haveithe largest trade ol us kind in the'Southern Stute», company has paidIC per cent, per annum, average, formany years, ort th« capital Invested.Also have several goou.i positions tooffer to Investors In our < apltuistock, from fS.SOO to |S,000. Full In-f'-rtnation to interested parties. Ad-. IreiB P. t). Box No. 123, ltichtnond,V»._

_
j

SPLENDID Iit.SIN ESS~t ri»7't)RTCNlTYIn one of tiie moat thriving towns andwealthy neighborhoods In Albt-marlecountyfi in the heart of ihe quarrysection; for livery buslmsa andblacksmith; also wheelwright. Writnfor full particulars. Address l 012,care Tlnn s-Dlspatoh. ji OUN 1, BNEROBTIC MAN, WITH $500capital and a desire to entrance Inpartnership business (lino and repu¬tation alreudy established), will llndhis opportunity by nddressliiK Box831. City.
rro'Mi:9" and farms of all de-scrlptions boughi on our plans en¬ables the borrower to pay for sameon etnull monthly or yearly pay¬ments. We only charge 5 per centInterest on unpaid balances. Youcan pay In full at nny time, therebyStopping further Interest. Bavenyears of success demonstrates ourplan has no equal. Send for booklettelllr^tr how. OEO. B. RICHARDSON.40S American National Bank Bldg.,Richmond. Vn.

^oarbtng.WÄN'fk'Tr BOAl'tDlHtS ^AT .'lib EASTFranklin: also table hoarders. .'

PALMORB._fl'RNlSHEDTtOOM, HE/.TED; TABLEboard a specialty. Apply 2036-A W.Grace.
ÖTsTTlaI'.OE. heatbD KIIOXT ROOMund also one ,small room and goodboard, 5üx N. 1'lfth Street.
DESIRABLE ROOM, WITH BOARD:also tnble hoard. 401 East Grace.
MKS CHARLES K. BOVVERS. IllEast r'rank Struct. hun<lsomcly ap¬pointed rooms, with hourd; tablehoard a specialty
FIRST-CLASS ACCt IMMODATH INS FORpermanent, transient and tableboarders can be secured with MRS.iiQflACB .WELFORD JONES, at 200El Franklin Street. Gentlemen h spe-cliilty,_¦ ._WHEN YOU COME TO RICHMONDstop where you can get a nice, clean,comfortable bed for .>0 cents; Ice. wa-tcr, bath and phone free. 10ü2 East_Clayi_FREE ROOMING AND BOARDING IN-formatlbn; onsult our flies at South-

ern depot. "Tragle's.'" Sntinders &Crump's and 2S North Ninth Street.CABINET INFORMATION BUREAU.
PLEASANT ROOMS, HOME COMFORTS'and Rood iioard 11" West Grace.

3Rooms for .M..
TlIE~frÖAN"6lvE, 111 "NORTH EIGHTHStreet.' handsomely anil newly-fur-nished rooms thrcughuut: single., ensuite; transients: permanent_FOR'RENT, LARGE. WELL-FURNISH-ed, second-floor room; private family.118 West Grace Street._KU rn1sh ED FllONT"ROÖM"; HEAT-ed. 2321 Stuart Ave. Phone Monroe64 6."_FURNISHED ROOM IN PRIVATEfamily; electric. Utcht. hot watur heat,telephone; private bnth. 1829 WestGrttce Stroot_WANTED. BY A TRAINED NURSE,room, at once; best references; WestGrace Street preferred. Address Li546, care Tlmes-Dlspatcl^FlVK-R00M"fI~VT;~ÄLL MODERN TnT
provomcnta: near Chlmborazo Park.Address C. T.. core Tlmoa-Dlspatch.

DAILY PUZZLES

What tflrl's rtam-
an siweh to k i:mi:hi)\vs puzzle.

i tu im.

__-irUl >WlUt'_Kl i;lC I'c.li.iL, h.ui\, c/TKEL AlSLi
pipe u£ >_¦...::> description cut to oruor
CLARENCE COBIt.cuai .-..>]B t: ee t._Ii ichrnond, Va._

WAGONS To SUIT jtou, RUBBER!
tires put on promptly, at R1CHA1X.L»-
.v;.N li.o.V.. tili üruoK Avenuo.

T 'A o SECÖN D-HAND RUNABOUTS,
Otie top ouygy and scverul wagons,
ml in good ropatr ano painted, i iiutv
aiu bargains. A. MütLiCS SONS, 731

_East Lary Sireel._jFOR .S/vLB. TWO SECOND-UAND
runabouts. $45 each; unu top buggy,
$2«. also several second-hand ftttg-
im«. A. MEYBK'S au.N.S, '.ill hmi
Cory Street._

GOoD W OoD ÄND" CUAlT-iH'KN'ING
heating stove. .:|03 ürmi; Avenue.

FOR SALE, STEAM KEATING PLANT,
SASH, DOORS AND FRAMES. Ac-
PLY OLD MADISON SCHOOL BIJjG.

FOR SALE. SODA FOUNTAIN, SlfoW-
caaea. counters, two ca-eh ruKlslers,
¦helving, slock ot cigars a.u to-
baccbs. An excellent location for a
confectionery store or similar lino
ol business. Uucxplred lease Apply
1. W. WADE, 421 North Sixth Street.

SECOND-HANDMACHINERY BOUGHT,sold and exchanged. 1. BLCroiio flc
Co., 1688-4» East C«.ry Street.

FOR SALE, A ÖT5ÖD FIREPROOF
safe, cheap for cash; deliver (in th*
city) first Hour free of cost. Address
R. T. L1P8COMBE, City. Phone Mad¬
ison 4aL_

WANTED, TO SELL A FIRST-CLASS
retail book, stationery and art goods
¦ lore, situated In one of the be-sl
cities in the Carolinas. Stock of
merchandise on baud about $310,000
Uood reason tor selling. Address D
3.',6, care Times-Dispatch.

FOR BALE, ONE- RUBBER-TIRED
runabout, $50; one lop buggy, 130,
rubber tires; one phaeton, iio: one
top buggy, $20; one coal carl, $2$;
one farm wagon, $20. THOS. 1L
DIKE A- i.'i i, «"i Brook Avenue.

EAT SMITH Fl ELD SAUSAGEI EATBmlthtield sausage! For sale at your
grocer's.

Knit BALE. LARGE STOCK OF Busi¬
ness wagons, both top and open, for
all uses. Lowest prices. A. MEV-
EIPS SONS. 731 E. Gary Street._

FOR HALE AT ONCE. ONE LARGE.'
fequare, ahtlque gilt mähte*! mirror.
K 466, ciirc Times-Dispatch._

WANTED. TO SELL BUSINESS COL-
lege, located In best town In North
Carolina. A bargain for you. Ad¬
dress L 514, care Tlmea-DlspUtch.

*%r<u (CBUte tot ryaiz.
FOR EXCHANGE. A SPLENDID IN~-
come properly In tiie lashiunablu
northwest section of Wushitigtou. D.
C, well rented lo good lenants. for
a large country place near Richmond.Va. Andreas JAMES J. LAMPTONCO., INC., 14 10 G Street, N. W., Wusu-liigton. D. c._IT:00-ACHE JAMES RIVER rÄRM; 9-
roum nouse: live tenements, four
Stock barns, other buildings; pro¬
duces loO bushels corn, 4 tons hay
and 35 bushels wheat lo acre. No
belter land anywhere $35 acre. C.
B Wood. JR., £ CO., Real Estate,

GOOD 7-ROOM HOUSE NEAR-NEW
park; splendid Investment or home;
$1>00. C. B. WOOD, JR.. & CO..
Real Estate, 1020 Hull SL. Richmond.
Va

I00-ACRE FARM NEAR RICHMOND;
5-room house; all stock, crops and
furniture. $2,500. C. B. WOOD. JR..
fc CO._

For SALE. THREE HUNDRED FEET
on best avenue In Highland park,
and the best location near Baptist
church. A. J. WARREN, 416 North
Sixth Street._ i

NICE NEW DWELLING AND FEW
acres on Ashland car line, near Rich-
muml, at less than cost of house.
POLLARD & BAOBY, Richmond, Viu

I~OFFER AN EIOHt^POUND tijrkey I
from now to January 1, or tho cash,
lo everybody agreeing to deposit reg-Ularly in bunk $1 or more. iL B.
RE1D. No. 28 North Ninth Street.

WANTED, TO BUY FOR cash, HOUSE-
hold goous in any qudntH/. PhoneMduisou 3S51.

S E C O N 77-tl A N D MACHINERY OF
every description bought at full
value. ClAltLNU'E COSBY. 1523 E.
Ciii j SI I none Maui.Son 3526_:

aftooms viAtunr/ .

furnished rooms wanted by
young men. J care Ttmes-Dls-
pott ii.

jrtniscmaueou;*.
Ü"filGLS'l Elt'lNG AND" MATTluSSSEii
PARLOR SUITS. COUCHES AND ,)L

pieces reupholalerod. Mattresses
renovated neatly, sanitary metnous.
Reliable work. 8YDMOH <Ji düND-
LEi. ill Labi Broau. AiuUisou ,ai,

SHOE REPAIRING.
75c. HALFSOLE MEN'S SHOES, 60c

ladles; every pair sowed, beat leatn-
er; no nails, nu pegs. Royal rub¬
ber heels, 2jC; rreu-Air rubber heels,
4oc; leather heels rebuilt like new,
2»c. DREW'S ELECTRIC StioE
i ACTOR Y. i*16 East Main. Phono
Monroe 2667.

_

window cTJeänTng
WAXING and STAINING FLOORS A
spec .ally. WILLIAM JOHNSON, Mon¬
roe 3120.

WATCH REPAIRING

YOUR watch REPAIRED OR CLEAN-
eil by WM, TOB1EU, JR., Is a guar¬
antee that it done proporly; 20
years' experience. Cleaning, $1, main
springs. $1. 40S East B.oad Street.
All work guaranteed.

ALADDIN KEROSENE OIL

DELIVERED ANY PART OP THE
city or suburbs 6 gallons for 60
cents. No odor; no smoke. HOWELL
BROS.. 602 East Broad.

BAKERY.

A LARGE POUND CAKE. 25c DRINK-
ARD'S. 423 1-2 North Sixth._
GENERAL HOUSE CLEANER.

FT/X)R STAINING AND WAXING,
carpet und maUlnff.i laid. First-class
work. RICHMOND HOUSE CLEAN-'
ING CO.. 421 Brook Avenue..

Charlottesville People Present
Petition for Removal of

Side Track.

FIGHTING CHESTNUT BLIGHT

Agricultural Department Takes
Up Proposition.Militia

Officers Elected.

What in regarded as prac tically a de-
inun.d for « now union passenger sta¬tion ut Chartotteavllle (reached theSuite Corporation Commission yester¬day In the form of a petition thnt aside track bo abolished, it I.« claimedthat «11 passengers must cross thistrack to Rot to or from Main Street;that it is dangerous tr> iif... und thatthe Southern Railway should be madeto lind a way out of the difficulty pre¬sented.

The. Southern Is the owner of tho
station, which Is used also by the Ches¬apeake und Ohio. The track In <iuen-tlon leads to the freight station, andit is stated that traffic over '.I Is fre¬
quent.
The commission Issued a summonsrequiring the Southern Railway to ap¬pear for a healing on December 12 nt11 o'clock, when the application anddefense will he- heard.
In the petition It Is stated that thoSouthern hnd proposed an arrange¬ment which would contemplate son.oChanges, but would not abolish the

Ir'tats tar £\rni
NICE fTat fTJk RENT; THREE

ro-.tn» and bath; %i. ||; N SecondStreet._Füll HEXT. ON ORACB STREET,between Fourth and Fifth Streets,r Ice second-lloor flat of four r-e.-.ih.kitchenette and b;<th, $;o per month;also third-floor (lat of throe roomsand kitchenette, 115 per month. Ad-dress J 241. cure Times-Dispatch.
FIRST FLAT. FOUR BEAUTIFULrooms, pantry and prlvntc bath. SWest Franklin. Apple 6 West Frank¬lin.

-Kra: 'cbidte tor is.eiu.
FOR" RENT, EIOHT-ItOOM ~'HOt^,near Llbby 11111 Park; nil modern
conveniences. Apply JOHN A.
ORIMHs. State Library Building.

rfceal .ßtatc Sföuitfeo.
WANTED, TOHrENT A farm. ONEWith Stock and tools preferred. Wouldbuy In year or ho if suited. E. H.WHITE, 420 Seymour Street, Syrscute, N. V*.
W a NtE i7. to PURCHA8 B from
owner, ft ten or twelve-room dwell¬ing; centrally located. Address IC4M. ear-- Times -1 ilspa tch._

personal«.
DAVIDSON, JR.. TWELFTH ANDPerry Streetc. ih the only grocor Inßouih Richmond, who hells cookedhominy and fresh grated cucuunuu

HUMAN HAIR BOUGH*] .UND mUI D
ut HUGHES'S, 2U3 North Third

- THE STATED COMMUNICATIONvi the ltt hiuoud Randolph Lodge,/\r \ No. in. Ancient, Free und Accept¬
er uiaaöns, will be held in the Ma¬sons' Hall, Franklin stre-.-i, near Eign-tec-nth, THIS (Tuesday] EVENING, No¬
vember 21, 1211, ut Uvo (6) o'clock.Worn. 111 the elegtees.

All Master Masons in good standing
are fraternally Invited to attend.
By order ol the Muster.

W. A. CLARKE, JR..
_ a<tcretury.

Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad Company,

Office 0; the Secretary.NOTICE IS 1 3 ItEBV GIVEN THAT
the- regular t-nnuul meeting of Stock-
holders of the Atlantic Count Line
Railroad Company will '.ie held lit
the office «f tiie Company In mo
City 01 Richmond. Va., on TUESDAY,
the 21st day of November, A. D. lull,
at 11 o'clock A. M. The tr.inster
books of the Oompony will close
Wednesday, November s, 1911, at 3
o'clock P. M.. and will u«. reopened
on Wednesday, November 22, mil, at
10 o'clock A. M.

H. L. BORDEN.
Secretary.

N o v emb e r L_ _191 L_
The Atlantic Lund and
Improvement Company.

Office of the Secretary.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the regular unnuul meeting of Stock¬
holders of The Atlantic Land and
Improvement ¦m|,anv will be held
at the office of the Compnny In tho
City of Richmond. Va., on TUESDAY,
the 21st day of November, A. D.
1911, at 12:30 o'clock P. M

* H. L. BORDEN,
Secretary.November 4. 1911

öralcb proposals.
Offlce^T State Highway Commission.

Richmond, Va.. November 13. 19"
BIDS WILL HE RECEIVED AT TIII9

office until 12 o'clock noon MONDAY
November 27. 1911. for the construc¬
tion of about one mile of macadam
rond on the Second Street Road,
about two miles from Richmond
Plans and specifications mny be seen
nt this office or at the office of the
clerk of Henrlco county. Richmond,Vn. Certified check for S1 to air-
company ench bid. The right Is re¬served 10 reject any and all bids.

For further Information apply to
the undersigned.

P, ST. J. WILSON.
state Highway Commissioner,

Tnblr d'Hote Dinner* Saturday
and Sunday rientngs. u to u o'clock.
SLIM! each.

THE JEFFERSON
Richmond, Va.

The most magnificent hotel In the
South. European plan. Rnort;:: slnela
and en eulte, with and without baths.
Spacious sample rooms.

Rate. $1.50 per day and upward.

THE HAMILTON
Fourteenth and K 8ta.. N. W.,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
A select family and transient hotel, con-veniently located; thoroughly comfortable

and homelike. Good table. American plan.
Rat«a 12.60 up per day. Send for booklet.1 IRVING O. BALL, Prop.

Huck. U uli«> proposed that a man
suouid wulk in (fohl of each trainnanulod over tu« track, whtcn tho i '..
tltiuueis nmi it impractical ami would
only lieU tu tho «langer tjy putting ult
otuor human ec]Uu,tioii in me acueino.
On the Oilier liuliu, tno petitioners settortu thotr plan, which would mvolvo
a hourly complete rebuilding of t'i>»
property. in reply to u suggestionttiui the Southern claims it naa not
lue money lo uuild a new slutiun. iho
pi It lion suys liiiii the punlic s.itety
MK.uKi come Itrat, and that H tu»Buutiiern cannot properly guard tueInterests nt tue people it snuuld notl>u permitted to 00 uuslncse.

FIGHT CHESTNUT BLIGHT
Leglalature lo i>.- v-»k.-ii tu Protect

Titulier et .siulc.

Preliminary action looking lo thopiotuoiiou vi tnu cnestnut ti'moer uttut btueo trom tnu euurouclimeitiu 01
tue Cnesiiiiti uiigut, wus thKuii yes¬terday uioruihg uc a cuuiereiice noiubetween Uuititttisstonar Ueurge \V.Köthel', of tnu cam Depufuuout of
Agricultural ui. Haven aieivuti, 01 tnei&o'oraiory ot lorest patuoiugy, Na-tioliul uupuiuttout bi Agriculture, uu<iDie, l leuiKi, neOd unit OiaeK, ot tooVirginia Potyincome iiiatitutu.

it i, ua determined that lite Legis-luturu attaii iiu linnet! lo appropriate a.
sum su.iicv.iii to luaure auoeiuum utuaa*tiles uguiitet tue Ui.^ni. L/r. alotcaltpiumiauu in.. <uii cu-upurauou oi ma
ueparilneiil, wmcn will mi in tue en-
lection oi insyuuiion aim the securingot inioriuaiiuu.

'i ms Lri.fa.it is a purasltlc spore,!which iiat destroyed uucn chosuiutiimoer in Peuusytvanla. its presence]i.ua been lounu tor some tune pudi inAiaryiaud umi West Virginia! waero]It now being iuiikiu, and It naa
even entered huh lalute on Hie bur-aors tu tue North, it is nut oelloved,howovor, that so far moiu than loatri eb are auucted. If tue trunk, is
attacked, Hie tree soon uies, wnile Iftue ungut locates on lac urunciics, tueportion louuiieu win uio and tnu truemay ,ive tor many years.'there Is no KJiown cure. All that
can be uono is to cut nown the ul-tecte.t trees; so tnut me purusltei willnot spread. The total lues trom tins
e.iuse is estimated at f2u,UUl),U0U. Thevalue ot Wie ciiesmut ilmbor In Vir-ginia is estimated by air. Koinor ut»10,000,000, uml tnu (t is pruuuaed tosave if pojslole. Exports must Uvemployed to examine tnu trees, undit is this expense- which the Legis¬lature will bo usKcd to meet. TtletInspection can be done only in tneBUtnnior months, so tnu uunipuign can¬not uegin until next May.

New Militia oncers.The Adjutant-General Is notified tiiutLew Wood, Jr., hub been elected lltbllieutcnui.t und Frank C. Brooke, secondlieutenant, of Company C, .Second ln-funtry, at Warrenton.Also that Second Lieutenant CharleaF. Krause, of Company C, Fourth In-fan try, at Newpo-t News, has beenelected first lieutenant, and that l-'ourtnSergeant Harris li. Andrews has beenelected second lieutenant.
Want a i.inline OantAnybody who wants u Qatllhg gun.with its carriage, something taio worsefor wear, or 123 haversack Amps, orsixty-three camp kettles, or 4tl3 armyex-trousers, ot 12; wall tents, or l.Sltiof ..-..t u-e,i to be overcoats, may buysame at u sale which Uncle Sain prn-poses to conduct in this clly oh Kri-eluy Ot this week. There Is 11 longlist of supplies, constituting condemnedmilitary property.

GIRL DROWNS IN CAVE
I'ntir Other Students of Wnahlngtoiil nlveralty Saved by a Professor,St. Louis, November 20..LucllluCooke, a Washington University ttu-dent, was drowned when a bout con¬taining live mombe-rs of the, geologyclass overturned in a natural tunnelleading to an underground river neatLe-aisburff. AIo. The four other «Irlswere rescued by Richard L>. Sparks,asslstunt proressor of geology, whowas directing the expedition.Five other students, In charge ofProfessor Walter 13. Court, hud .passedthrough tho tunnel In another boat,when they heard cries for help. Theyreturned, but were too late to rescueMiss Cooke. Miss Cooke was eighteenyears old. and hud been graduatedlast year from Central High School.Tho place Is a narrow, natural tun¬nel, about an eighth of a mile long,leading from the Meramac River tothe- OnandagO (,'nve, about eighty milesfrom St. Louts, one of the most fa-
tnotis In Missouri In the party, be-sides Miss Cooke, were Anna Mills.Julie drove. Beatrice Jennings, HelenSnyrock, Marie Bacon, Juno Oethlers,Helen Bryara, H. l>. Sparks, of Alton;M 13 Wilson; aBSlsfunt professor otgeology, and Mrs. Court.
The tunnel wus dark and torches

lighted the way. Tha first boat wasbeyond view, and the young women
were bewildered by the formations.The guide permitted tho boat 10 draw
ro close to one aide of the tunnelthat the girls became frightened. MissCooke tried to push the boat awayand fell out. the boat being capsized.The wator at that point was onlyfive fe-et deep, but In tho darkness
difficulty was experienced in rescuingthe girls. Mr. Hparks called for help,und had carried four of the girls to a
landing beforo the other boat returned.Miss Cooke was seen Moating near by.and Mr Sparks drew her to tho boat,which had been righted, but elTorts to
revive ht-r were futile.

TO REDUCE COTTON ACREAGE
Tcans (ironera to Take This Means tol-'orce Spinners to Iluy Their Crops.Austin. Tex., November 20.. B. H.Kon.-, state Commissioner of Agricul¬ture, snys he has received reportsfrom many parts of the State, .-in<i allto the effect that the farmers aroholding cotton and will reduce the
cotton ucreage fully 20 pu r cunt, next
season.

"This," said Mr. Kone, "Is In accordwith the methods recommended by tha
recent Now Orleans conference, andwhen the hplnner. who must buy our
cotton or close his mills, Is fully ad¬
vised of the situation he will m.ikc an
offer for the South'a crop that will
compensate the grower of the white
utaple,"

Story.Ilrnnch.
Weldon. N. C, November 20.. R F.Story and Miss Goldle U. Branch, bothof Petersburg. V.-i.. were married here

to-day. They returned home on the]afternoon train.

HEAD CUT OFF WITH RAZOR
Reading. Pa., November 20..Porom-Ing suddenly Insane. Charles II Mel-eher, a well known boss machinist hereyesterday killed his son, ten years oldby cutting off the boy's head <\ Ith u

razor. The man nlso attempted tokill his wife, and then ended his ownlife by cutting his throat with the
razor.

Melchor was a man of exemplaryhabits, and appeared to he In goodspirits when he retired last nlarr.t. In
the night the wife was awakened nyhearing him exclaim. "Oh. God, huvo
mercy on my soul." When she openedher eyes she shw Melcher with n
blondv razor in his hund. The terror^
stricken ..'..man. 'seizing the body of
her son. dashed from the room. Sh<i
left the boy's body op the first lloor
and ran. elothr,i only In her night¬
gown, to her mother's home, a distance
of nearly a mile.

.¦ '.'When tho police reached M.-lcher's
home they found the boy. w»th his
head entirely scvorod from his body,lying In the hull, while Melcher. his
thront rut from enr lo ear,.wan lyingin on upstairs room. The. man dtcid
when on tho way to a hospital.

ounset Unable to Determine;
What Decision of Federal

Court Actually Menus.

HERE FOR CONVENIENCE'
Lawyers Want Ruling in Civil

Action Clearly Inter¬
preted.

Counsel for tho government and the
defense in tho case of the United
States of America, petitioner, airuinst
the Standard Sanitary Manufacturing
Company and others.known as the
so-called "Bathtub Trust" rase.being
unable to determine what the docroo
of tho court shall bo. will argue tho
matter in Richiii 1 to-morrow. In
the opinion of the court, handed down
several weeks ago In Baltimore, it
was held that tile Lutniuu iruai WS:
a corpoiation doing business In re¬
straint oi trade. The attorneys loi
one slue contend tnat tula tue-aiis Olio
thing, while those tor tue otuer con¬
strue tue ueciaioii differently. An it
will be necessiaxy lor mo court to
enter u luimal decree, it bus been
uei ided to lirst ii«ur the urguiueut ol
buln slues.

ihree Judaea to Mi.
The matter will be argued here tot

the sake of convenience. Circuit
Junge» Nathan ij-off and J. C. Priloh-
aru .tie here in attendance upou the
preae-nt term of the United States Cir¬
cuit Court of Appeals, and District
Judge John C Rose, ot Baltimore, will
be here to sit with them in the case.
The lirat argument on the petition In
this case took place before these
jurists In Richmond, although tho gov¬
ernment's suit was ante-red In Balti¬
more.

It 1b expected that Edwin P. Oros-
venor, ol Washington, apodal assist¬
ant lo the Attorney-General, and -John
Philip Hill, district attorney of Balti¬
more, will be hero to argue for the
government, and Herbert Noble, Kob¬
en B, lloneyinan, llartwell P. Heath,
of Now York; William A. Marbury, of
Baltimore, and Marshal A. Christy, of
Plltsburg, »111 appear for tho defense.

Criminal Proeecdluns, 'loo.
The government lias u criminal pro¬

ceeding against the "bath tub truaf,"
an entirely separate action, although
it Involve* practically the same de¬
fendants. It Is due to bo tried In De¬
troit. Mich.. tlitB month. There aro
thlrty-foui Individuals and sixteen de¬
fendants under crlutlnsil Indictment for
Conspiracy lo violate the Sherman
an;.trust law. Practically all of them
have ottered to plead guilty if the gov¬
ernment would consent to have the
conn Impose merely tines.

Attorney-General Wlckersham. how¬
ever, has announced that he will In¬
sist upon Jull sentences If a Jury con¬
victs, und bus refused all offers of com¬
promise The government has never
yet succeeded In enforcing a Jail sen¬
tence under the uutllrusl law. Jull
Sentences are hanging over the heads
(of the defendants In the so-called tur¬
pentine trust, prooorly known as theAmerican Naval Stores Company, but
are being delayed upon appeal to the
Supreme Court.

URN AWAITS SOTHERN ASHES
Originally Was Bought hy Jnlla Mar-

lone for Another Husband.
Pittsburgh. Ph.. November 20..Shallthe ushes of all that Is mortal of

E. II. Sothern after dentil be placedIn an urn In a Pittsburgh crematoryand then scattered over the seas withthost of tiilln Marlowe, his wife? Tho
crematory management*-cannot rteeldethe question, and It Is up to Julia Mar¬lowe to revoke a former order and pactto which her first husband agreed,Mrs. Sothern when playing hero sev¬
er ii years ago visited the crematoryand purchased the urn. In writing shedecreed that the receptacle shouldhold her ashes lifter her death. Shepurchaat d still another, with the un¬derstanding that the ««lies of her thenhusband should be placed therein afterdeath, and that when both hud depart¬ed i.. nahes should be mixed and car¬ried In one Urn and scattered to the» Inda or sens.
Since her second nmrrlnjre the crema¬tory people ere wondering- whetherSothern will assume Mint part of the

pact agreed upon by his wife's firsthusband. The wishes of the actressregarding her urn will be respected, ofcourse, hut so far neither Mr. nor Mrs.Sothern has intimated what shall bodone with the other urn.

iufction AJ-'un n- .7! . .Ü -joafi
-AUGTTÖ'n" SALhT ~~" ~~*~

OPCOWS, HOGS. CORN. HAY. FODDER.FURNITURE. FARMING l.'.Ui.E-MENTS, ETC.
Having told my farm, Oakland, onthe Williams!.urg Road, three mitesbelo-.v Richmond, I shall sell by publicam Hon. on tiiu premises, "iiWEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22. 1911.commencing- at 10 o'clock A. M.tho following personal properly: Sev¬

enteen Cows, ull giving milk, somefresh with calves by side; one youngHolstein Bull, fourteen months old iabeauty), eight Heifers about twelvemonths old; six young Bulls abouttwelve tiioiithl old; one A'.llk Cooler,
seven ten-gallon .Milk Cans, eight live-gallon Milk Cans, one Ice Box, IWOChester White Boards, one fourteen
and one throe months old; three l'o-land-Chlna Sows, one OheStor Whlto
Sow. twelve Shoals, one 6-horae powerGeiser Engine, nearly new; one four-roll Dei-ring Huskor and Shredder,
new; one Self-Feed Uli/.zu id EnsilageCutter, new; one Ohio Steam HayPress, new. capacity 20 tons per day;one Superior Disc Drill, with fertilizer
attachment: one Manure Spreader, one
Heering- Corn Binder, new; one John
Deer two-row Corn Planter: one Hock¬ing Valley Disc Cultivator; one McCor-
mick Mower, one Heering Hay R.ike,¦elf-dump, new; one John Deer Disc
Harrow, on« two-horse Hay Wagon,
one two-horse Wagon, nearly new,with body, ono two-horse RunningGear, one Top Buggy, nearly new;W.tgnn, Buggy and Plow Harness, one
Wood Saw, with pole frame; uno Plat¬form Scale, capacity f>00 pounds; oneWheelbarrow, one Honey Extractor, in
good order; forty tons Timothy Hay,20 ions Millet, 10 tons Pea Hay. 10 tonsCrabgrass Hay. lot Corn Fodder. 100barrels Corn, soveral Grindstones, a
collection of two and one-horso Prows,Cultivators. Harrows. Hoes. Forks,Shovels, and a general collection ot
such Tools as are usually found on awell-conducted farm; a collection of
Household Furniture, consisting of
Bedsteads. Springs. Mattresses. Chairs,Sofas, one Ranfte, one Cook Stove,three Wood Heaters, one large Cup¬board, one Tin Safe. etc. etc
TERMS: All sums of twenty-five dol¬

lars i%?b) and under, cash*; ail biua
amounting to more thnn $25, a credit
of six months will he given, securedby negotiable note-t with satisfactoryIndorser, said notes to hear 6 per cent,
interest from day of sale.

Don't fall to attend this sale, as It
Is seldom that yon have the oppor¬
tunity of buving Implements so well
kept.

II. RICH
w. R. FRATSBU, Auotlcneer,P. S..Leave tho Wllttaiusburg Road

a.I the red Üojl

i ite VöUemmeAucuouux
AUCTIONEERS

ota r^vsT broad an;

AUCTION SAU-:
or

FURNITUR!-:. FLOOR COVERINGS.ETC or TEN-ROOM LODOINGllOU.SK.

At the roTU'nt of Miss Kate V. Bar-nett. Iva v.lll iell nt aurtton, at Nos.600 and 606 i;a3t Hyrd Street tcornerDyrd and Sixth Streets)* on
THIS TU1 St my NOVEMBER 21,
commentInK at 10:30 o'clocktho contents of ten-room lodginghousr. ront«!<t!ng of Walnut and OakBed Room Suit*. Separate Wood i.ndIron Beds, Mattresses, Feather Beds

and Pillows, Sideboards, Tables, Chntra,Rockers. C >ok Stove, Crockery, Glass¬
ware. Red Clothos. Ilat Rack. Pictures,Mirror. Rugs. Carpet. Matlif.s: also
two Showcases, one Back Bar Fix¬
ture, with large mirror!-; une Counter,

»trhole Table, large Refrigerator,and other Furniture, etc.
Dealers especially Invited to this

sale.
T!IF, VALENTINE AUCTION CO.

By Goli.in A Nash. Inc.,
and

J. Thompson Brown & Co.,iica! Estate Agents and Auctioneers

COURT"SALE
MONUMEN1 AVENUE. BOULEVARD,

BROAD AND GRACE STREETS
LOTS.

29.CHOICES! WEST END LOTS.21
TUESDAY. NOV. 21, 1911,

3 o'Ciock R M.
commencing at Monument Avenue and

Boulevard,
Sheppard, Guardian, vs. Sheppard andfkls.Decree of tne Circuit Court of

the County ol Honrlco, entered 21st
uuy of January, lasi).

By viriuo of said uecreo, and In cou-tlnuaiice of the execution thoreof, ascommissioner therein appointed for tue
purpose, will proceed to seil ut puo-llc auction, to luo highest bidder, attne ueote time und place, a numberof the most dejirub.c and choicest lotsin Uie \\ est Lt.u. and or. sail! avenuesami Streets. Among them are somehaudnoiiie and beautiful corner lots,'these are the last and only remaininglout lo be sold In said suit, and mo
only lula to be nad from tirst bunds onthese popular lliurougnfares.TERMS: One-fitlh cash and balanceIn one nolc ot tnree years, with scml-antiual interest nolus, secured by deedof trust.
Maps can be secured from the auc¬tioneers. JO LANE STERN,

Special Commissioners.Gols&n & Nash, inc.,J. Thompson Brown & Co.,
Auctioneera.

Sheppard, Guardian, vs. Sheppard andals.In Circuit Court of the Countyof Heurlco:
I, Samuoi P. Waddill, deputy clerkof said court, certify ihat the bond re¬quired ot the Special commissioner bythe decree In said cuuso of January21. 1SS3. hat been duly given.Given under my hand, llth day olApril, 1889.

SAMUEL P. WADDILL
_Deputy Clerk.

B>- H. Scldon Taylor & Co.,
Real Estate Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE'S AUCTION SALE
OFTHAT COMFORTABLE TWO-STORüSEVEN-ROOM BRICK DWELLINGNo. 17 ID FLOVD AVENUE. BE¬TWEEN ALLEN AVENUE ANDPARK STREET, LOT FRONTS ;uX171>;9 FEET, Mo .IE OR LESS, TO ANALLEY.

In execution of a certain deed p,trust to the undersigned trustee, dated.>April 27. 190S. recorded In liio clerk,'.';-'oillce, Richmond Chancery Court, inD. B. 197-C, page default havingbeen made In tile payment of a partof the debt secured thereby, and being-roqulred ho to do by the beneilciary,I will offer for sulc at public auction,upon the premises, on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21. 1911.

at 4:30 P. M.,the property above described.This house is comparatively new.well urranged. and eontalns the usualconveniences and will make you a nicohome, or will pay as an investment.TERMS: Enough In cash to pay costof sale: all taxes to day uf sale, andthe sum of $2.s'.oo, with Interest fromOctober 27. 1911; balance on credit oftwelve month-, purchasei to give notefor credit payment, with Interest addedfrom day of s-ale, and secured by trustdeed! or all cash, at the option of thepurchaser.
H. SELDON TAYLOR,

Trustee,

SiuauMi ss>uub, 3ftUUi'i: -iuavs-
Wm. B. Plzzlnl Co.,Real Estate Agents,
AUCTION SALE

;No. 721 W.Main St.
j Fronting Monroe Park

At the requost of the owner, we willsell ut public auction, on iho premises,on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER «2, 1911,
at 4:30 P. M..

the above property.
This nice brick house of ten rooms,buth. etc.. is In splendid condition, andIn an unsurpassed location frontingthe park Always commands a tirst-la tenant, and Will make a mostadmirable home. A bargain may be

expected,
TERMS: At sale.

By J. D. Carneal & Ron.
Real Estate Auctioneers

AUCTION SALE
i OF

TWO WELL BUILT FIVE ROOM
DWELLINGS, NOS. 1416 AND 1118
WEST CARY STREET.

By request, we will offer at publicauction, on the premises, on
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER !2, 1911.

ut 4 o'clock P. M,
the above described property.
These houses are weil built of goodmaterial, and ready renters at J.140 per

year. The lot front? about 32'.j feet,and has ample room for ot.itr Im¬
provement*, being 19S feut deep to u
wide ailey.
Liberal terms will be announced

at sale, and a bargain may be had. as
the owner Is prepared to sail at a low
price.

Atlantic du» ftesorts
GALEN HALL

Atlantic City,
Hotel anil Sanatorium,

With Its elegant comforts, its totilt
ana curative baths und superior ta'ol«
and service. Is an ideal p.ace for fall
and winter. Always open. Always
ready. Always busy.

F. I,. Young,
General Manager.

The Confederate Museum
TWELFTH AND CLAY STREETS

OPEN 9 A M. TO 5 P. >L
AiimiKs...;i, 'J'.c r'tcj .:. .-..itardny*

the V cicntir.e.r» t£".um
ELEVENTH AND .CLAY STREET*
Open dally from 10 A. M. to Or P. M.

AdmUslon, 26». Free on Saturday*


